
Torrance Soldier In 

Army Test in Bavaria

Army Pvt. Jlmmie I,. Bui 
20, whose wife, Elizabeth, live 

W, 173rd St., was n par 

pant In the roomily completed 

maneuvers held in southern BB. 

varla hy the 5th Infantry Divi 

sion's llth Regiment.
Taking place during some of 

the worst weather Germany has 

had In years, thn maneuvers 
tested the combat-readiness of 

the unit under realistic fighting 
conditions.

Private Bardin, a member of 

• the regiment's Service 'Company, 

I entered the Army during May, 
1963, and has been In Europe 
since January of this year.

Slll!TTKHIH'C; . . . This picture of Mux as a photographer 

(that's his favorllr liohh.v) wns snapped HH he was taking a 

sliot of his "adopted" father picking a few straw berries.
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1953 WEST CARSON

HANDY . . . Always with Max Will, AI-'SIS student who will make his home with Mr.'Vml Mrs! 

,1. B. Mosley at 83848 Ward St., Willterlu, during his year of classes at Torfance High School, 

In a miniature German-English dictionary, a lifpsiiver when he can't recall the Knglish counter- 

part needed to complete conversation with Ills foster parents. The lad has few language diffi 

culties however. (English In a required siihject In German schools) Grammar gives him some 

trouble hut with the Mosleys' help he hopes tn perfect It. "We'll probably learn better Eng 

lish and some, German too as a result," the Moslcys laughed.

"WHAT! A FIBKl'LACE ... In the backyard!" , ............ ......

to Mrs. Mosley. In his native city, Hochum, Germany, and 

most other cities In Mint country, the residents wouldn't think 

of putting a fireplace outside. They think such a fixture be- 

longs in a house, Max explains. Low, sprawling Mosley house 

also was a surprise to the German student; In his city, most 

homes are at least two stories high.

German Student Here for School
By AGNKS ROLTICU

"In Germany, my teachers told 
that there are many good 

hlngs In America and Am 
ans. Rut like all countries and 
copies, thorp aro some things 
hat are not. so good. It Is my Jol 
o search for the good and thi 
lad and take what I have learned 
iack with me next summer."
That's what Max Will, 17-year 

Id native of Dochum, Germany,
ill study at Torrance Hlgt
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Ones * year we clear out ou 
uied stock at ridiculous price 

All nwrchandiu is 
fully guaranteed!
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16 INCH 
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sole. Mihoginy
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16 IN. MALI- $ 
CRAFTER. Mahog 
any, table model
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AND MANY MORE 
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chool next year under U 
mierican Field Service Interns 
ional Scholarship program, said 
'hursday, just one day after lie 
rrlvod in Torrance. 
So far, though, he has dis- 

ovcrcd nothing but good in the 
'nltod States- with the possible 
xceptlon of his transcontinental 

ride from New York to Los 
Angeles, The journey took five 
days, Including one night's stop 
over In St. Ixjnls, Mo

Glad to Stop
It was much quicker than Max 

had expected and very cool he- 
cause of the air conditioning, but 
he was glad to stop in St. Louis. 
He didn't have a chance to do 
much sightseeing, however; he 
went "right to sleep because I 
hadn't been able to sleep at all 
on the bus."

Max was in New York for three 
days before the cross-country 

trek began and took a regul 
"Cook's tour" of the 
viewing the Empln 
ing, Broadway, thi

But although the foreign ati,
dent cd with the ap

Stair Build 
United Na

is Building, and the Stati 
Liberty. He also visited Slaton
Island and Jon 

The Germs
;s Beach, 
lad had nothing

but praise for the city and whe 
he arrived in Los Angeles had 

iplimenls to pass out to what 
the native of Southern California 
considers one of the grcntosi 

trafficbanes of existence th
"It Is very heavy i 

along so fluently I   
[shed," he said. "In

nd

there 
thcrf 
lams

are not so many cars hu 
are many more traffic

'Very  Colored'
Max got his first look at Holly 

wood the same day, for his foster 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mos 
ley of 38-18 Ward St., Wnlteria, 
stopped In the star city enroutc 
home to pick up a generator foi 
their car. "It Is very- -colored," 
Max said, searching for the Eng 
lish word to describe the blatant 

id often garish display of ad 
Ttiscments throughout the city.

Allied Gardens

Several Hundred Allied Gardens 
Residents Enjoy El Retire Meet

pearancc of Hollywood, he doesn't 
think much of Its product 
saw many American movies In 
Germany but prefers the French 
films. A few of the- United States 
brand which he did likt were 
"From Here to Eternity," "The 
Wild One," and Steinbeck's im 
mortal "Grapes of Wrath," ra 

ised In his native city under 
the titlo "Fruits of the Angels." 

"Gone With the Wind" may 
joon be added to his list of favor- 
tcs, for the Mosleys plan.to take 

him to sec It next week.
No TV Yet

Although tho Mosleys have a 
V .set in their home, as yet Max 
is been too tiled from hi:i long 

journey to care about set' 
if the shows. Before the 

continental journey, he 
days aboard ship crossing the At 
lantlc.

"I didn't get seasick though," 
le said a little ruofully. "I wanted 
:o be because I wanted to see 
low it felt, and even ate many 
hlngs that are supposed to make 

: rouble for you on the ocean, but 
I just couldn't manage to get

at Torranco High School, thr lime

For one thing, he will have a 

freedom of choice In the subjects 

he will study. Under the German 

system, the entire curriculum is 

rigid and each student follows
e same course. 
Among the 30 subje 

the high school

carry back the story o
he/re to his family, 'fric
neighbors in Germany.

Tears for Purlin
"That's why J am her.

ids, and

plained. ry pi
and happy to IIP ,-ho: 

:ls taught thousands who appl
le*l are |scho°l3 ncr '-'- : Wilnt tu ''' al 

, T .. ..,,,,  U can about your country 
rench, Latin, English, German, | tcacn you as m*uch Bs , canya

.athcmatics, history, biology, | my country so there will bo bet

gi>. to
.11 
id
it

chemistry, geography,

BUY
DIRECT FROM
MANUFACTURER

Booths and Tables... Fines* Quality plastic 

leather and craftsmanship. Get tho best at 

a Big Saving! New, modern designs, colors.

JENKINS BROTHERS
12912 S. NORMANDIE

Phone
MEnlo
9-1161

For Free
Estimates

i short month o 
before Max be Ins his

itudics at Torrance High, he has 
i lot of exploring to do around 
he city 
particularly the

By VIOLA KHJtt |Frank KLser of Ixjs Ang 

I.-R 6,1828 | Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cald, 
'('here was a lot of excitement &

out this way Wednesday evening 

when the residents of Ave. E 

'Men runs into Pales Verde.-- 
Blvd. erected a barricade at the

edingtedondo lino to prot 
»rs. It waxed quite hot I 
'hile, when one chap went thru 
ic barricade, and a (tying board 
ruck a bystander. The vie 

1m remonstrated with him and 
hap went home, to reappear

lived so near the ocean be-

beach came last 
went with th

ning on 
r when

Christian Scouts (Ge

There Is 
Frazier hi

tcrpart of our Boy Scouts) to 
Borkum, a small Island In the 
North Sea.

Oiillng Planned 
Helping him to get oriented 

here will be a German yonlli 
of about his own age, Wolfgang 

ycrolt AVI-. jFengler of 1818 Schilling D: 
  *   [came here in 1901. The tw. 

a lutppy family lit thej already have planned an outing 

me at 5406 Sharynn,. ilt Colorado I.iigoon today

own discretion, and although he 
hasn't had time to plan exten 
sively, he is most. Interested In 
learning to,uch typing. Ho also 
would like to continue his studies 
in piano.

Never Saw RttHchall 
The varied sports program at 

THS also will be new for the Ger- 
nan boy. In his native city, the 

athletics program Included only
swimming, track, soccer, and 

;ball he has nev
rrounding area, er watched or played but thi 
beaches. He has Mosleys predict that with the ad 

vent of the World Series he 
become as ardent a baseball fa 

s most Americans, 
Max will feel right at horns 

though he m«y be nostalgic fo 
German land at Christmas 

time, for the two-week holiday 
isually granted here is the same 
n his native schools. However, he 
} due for a disappointment 

i mind Kaster, for he wont get 
I he twowiN'U vacation granted in 
German schools.

"We also have a 10-day vaca 
tion at Whitsuntide, a religious 
holiday celebrated'a few months

linger Hummer
Hut I hough mid-term vacation^

longer summer 
ward to; in Qe;

nth;

ha
cst to look f 
mny, the su 

lasts only five 
 d to the Ameri

11,-11 l»- sailing for his nati
ml shortly after the end of th
hool term and feels that he

be sorry to leave America and th
friends he will make here. But a

TEE VEE CORP.
Television & Appliances 

619 W. Compton-COMPTON

3000 ATLANTIC- LB,

4512 LOS COYOTES-L.B.

OPEN SUNDAYS i EVES. 'TIL 9

 itlu

.lance with the circus 
of the games played 

mints the nose on tht 
Scott was the win 

n Nest won the plate

li'miinadi- Wi'i,' rii- 
aud. of course, there 
H. What is a circus

, piihliciiy; i'aldwi-11, name
Mrs. Minion Tnrry, 2221'J Su 

sanna Ave., leader of Brownie 
Troop No. 1052, announces a pic 
nic lor the troop Tuesday after- 
IHHIII ;il Kl It,-tiro Park.

A iH>\v-<Miuutr In Die hnnift of
Hgt. and Mrs. Elgin Elliolt, 54021 
Clear-alto, Avc. arrived July 1Mb.I 
;il Kiirt McArihur Hospital, a! 
I'.n Mi. li.t. I Vn-ki. weighing ni!V 
. .i i.'Min.l.-, l.,iii OUIU-.CK. !

Phone FA. 8-7881 

1454 Marcelina Ava.

AUGUST SPECIALS
FOR

FORDS FORD TUNE-UP
SPECIAL UP TO AND 

INCLUDING 1953 MODELS!
TEST COMPRESSION 
CLEAN & SPACE SPARK PLUGS 
OVERHAUL DISTRIBUTOR 
CHECK PRIMARY CIRCUIT 
ADJUST CARBURETOR 
CLEAN FUEL PUMP

LABOR $£95

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

1420 CABRILLO AVE,

Santa Fe

Reduce 
your'&gyelCosts

... available on All 
Sant

T. S. COLEMAN, JR., Anon!
Sinlt Fa Station, Phone FA 8-0581

TORRANCE, CALIF.


